
  

RISE ‘N SHINE BURGER*
fried egg, bacon, cheese, ketchup  

BBQ ONION BURGER*  

cheese, bbq, sautéed & crispy fried onions

OUR FAMOUS TURKEY BURGER  
chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomato

VEGGIE BURGER 
guacamole, spinach, red onion, tomato

    
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle,
onion, Tasty sauce

 
 

 
   

  

 

  

 

GORGONZOLA*

 

blue cheese, smoked bacon  

MUSHROOM*
mushrooms, cheese, steak sauce

SIDES
FRENCH FRIES $299 | $399

PILE OF ONION RINGS $3  |$5
50/50 FRIES & RINGS   $5
TATER TOTS   $4
CHICKEN NUGGETS   $6
choose a sauce: sweet & sour, 
zesty buffalo, bbq, honey mustard, ranch   

        ADD CHILI, CHEESE SAUCE OR BOTH

KIDS MEAL $595 

fries, drink & choice of junior

  
 

TWO DOG NIGHT $975
 

two dogs, fries or tots, soft drink
 

STARVIN’ STUDENT $10
hamburger* or cheeseburger*, 
fries, cold beer (tall boy)

ADD A TASTY KOOZIE

             GARDEN SALAD      $399

choose a dressing: balsamic, lite Italian, 
honey mustard, blue cheese, ranch

        ADD A PATTY*
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SACK OF 5 BURGERS
FOR TAKE-OUT ONLY

BIG TASTY*  $3200

HAMBURGER*  $2425

CHEESEBURGER*  $2775

CHICKEN SANDWICHES
BUFFALO CHICKEN   $650 

zesty buffalo sauce, blue cheese sauce, 
lettuce
CRISPY CHICKEN   $650   
regular or chipotle mayo,
lettuce, tomato
CHICKY CHICKY PARM PARM $695     

fried mozzarella, melted mozzarella, 
tomato sauce

 

$650

$299

$2

$1

+

+

$285

BACON CHEESEBURGER*

    $495

bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato

HAMBURGER*

   $565
lettuce, pickles, ketchup, mustard

CHEESEBURGER*

    $675
cheese, lettuce, tomato

PATTY* $2  85    |    BACON $1    |    EGG*  $1    |    CHEESE 75¢    |    DAIRY-FREE AND GLUTEN-FREE ROLL $125

RINGSFRIES

SALADTOTS

$375COMBO
ADD A DRINK + ONE SIDE

m  

  
    

ADD

50

$250

75

hamburger* or cheeseburger*,
chicken nuggets or hot dog

SPICY JALAPEÑO*
pepper jack cheese, 
habanero & jalapeño aioli

HUBBA BURGER*
chili, cheese sauce, scallions

SAUERKRAUT $1  |  CHEESE SAUCE  $1
CHILI  $1   | CHEESE SAUCE + CHILI $1

50

9550

ALL BEEF DOG

THE BIG TASTY*

eco-friendly packaging
green practices

fresh ingredients

25



Before placing an order please inform server if a person in 
your party has a food allergy. Burgers cooked to order.
Denotes food items are cooked to order or served raw. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness.

 

SSSMINI PIES
apple, blueberry, chocolate eclair 

OUR STORY

SSS16 OZ. SHAKES
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, 

coffee, green monster

DRAFT BEER  
by the mug or pitcher

CANNED BEER 
vast rotating selection!

WINE 
by the glass or bottle

SEE CHALKBOARD FOR DAILY SELECTIONS

12 OZ. CANS  $175

coke, diet coke, sprite, fresca, lemonade,
dasani sparkling water (assorted flavors)

FOUNTAIN DRINKS   $2
coke, diet coke, cherry coke, sprite, 
root beer, ginger ale, orange, seltzer

HOUSE MADE RASPBERRY 
LIME  RICKEY  $285

OFFICIAL BURGER OF               THE BOSTON RED SOX

ALE
MADE JUST FOR US

SAM ADAMS
TASTY

try our

$485

$199

Shop online
FOR GIFT CARDS, APPAREL + MORE:

TASTYBURGERUSA

TAKE TASTY BURGER TO YOUR best friend
Tasty dog biscuits: $3.95/bag

CHEERWINE      $325

ALL NATURAL LEMONADE   $375

GOLD PEAK ICED TEA      $275

green, slightly sweet, or sweet

DASANI 16OZ. WATER   $225

CHOCOLATE OR 1% MILK   $195

APPLE JUICE   $175

*

Tasty Burger is committed to serving 
the freshest, most wholesome, and 
best tasting beef possible. We have 

visited the pastures of the family 
ranches where our cattle graze to 
get a firsthand understanding of 

where great beef comes from. The 
steers are grass fed and finished on 
a 100% vegetarian grass and grain 

diet, for a uniquely savory steak 
flavor. Our hot dogs are made by a 

fourth-generation New England 
company from whole cuts of top 

grade beef. Our buns are made just 
for us by a bakery that has been in 
business for more than 100 years. 
Our sauces are made fresh and 
from scratch, using our very own 

recipes. We care about giving our 
customers the best experience we 
can, so please let us know if there is 
anything you need. We love what 

we do and hope you will too. Thank 
you for trying us.


